
 

  
Day 4B:  New Facebook Ads Manager Interface Training 
 
Facebook recently did a major overhaul to its basic ad-buying platform, Ads 
Manager and to it’s more sophisticated offering, Power Editor – both of which have a 
more streamline interface! 
 
In the past buyers choose from a range of ad options with campaign objectives being 
secondary,  now the new interface lets buyers identify their objectives up front. 
 
So this could be sales conversions on a website, or increasing likes, engagement 
with particular posts or an app, or boosting in-store or web offers or increasing 
RSVPs to a FB event! 
 
Advertising Objectives: 
 
Clicks to Website:  Creates Ads to encourage people to visit your website  
 
Website Conversions:  Creates Ads to promote specific actions on you website.  This 
uses a conversion tracking pixel (code) you put onto your website 
 
Page Post Engagement: (Basically the same as the promoted post)  Creates Ads that 
boost your post, likes comments, shares and video shares on the post 
 
Page Likes:  Creates Posts to build your audience on Facebook 
 
App Installs:  Encourages people to download your app 
 
App Engagement:  Encourages people to interact and use your app 
 
Offers Claims:  Creates Ads to promote offers you have created.  You would have 
already created on you page, or can create on here too. 
 
Event Responses:  Creates Ads to promote your event. 
 
So the idea here is to think of your outcome and then select which objective to 
choose.  And remember always track your ads and test and measure and fine tune to 
get the best results! 
 
 
 
 



 

 
 
 
Now it’s your turn: 
 
 

1. Check out the new Facebook Ads Manager Interface 
2. Run some ad options – Like Ads and Page Post Engagements 
3. Let us know on Facebook when you have completed 

 
 
You now have several Facebook Ads to help build your page and drive people to 
your business. 
 
 

Day Four B: Action Plan 

1. Download PDF document   

2. Watch Video 1: Intro to New Ads Manager Interface 

3. Watch Video 2: New Ads Manager Interface Explained 

4. Post on Facebook Business Page you have completed 

5. Any questions on our Group Page 

Link to Social Media Chix Facebook Page 

http://www.facebook.com/socialmediachix�

